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600 Pipeclay Rd, Pipeclay

Epic views, large home set on almost 150 acres
This stunning lifestyle property offers a real slice of country heaven only
15 minutes from Wauchope and 30 minutes from Port Macquarie.
Comprising 59.67 hectares (147.69 acres) of grazing land divided into six
paddocks, each with its own dam, there is plenty of space for cattle,
horses and petrol-powered fun.
Epic views in almost every direction define the immaculate brick home
that enjoys stunning vistas from every room. The home features a vast
open plan living, dining and kitchen zone as well as an additional lounge,
study, and five bedrooms. The main bedroom has a walk-in wardrobe and
ensuite and the main bathroom has a shower and separate bath.
The undercover rear verandah is perfect for entertaining and a large spa
offers a stunning place for star gazing.
The property is well fenced, has a 20m x 14m colourbond shed, pretty
seasonal creek, plentiful rainwater storage and enjoys easy-care gardens
around the home.
Offering complete privacy, this property combines a genuine rural
environment with the lifestyle convenience of being close to town.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

SOLD for $930,000
residential
371
59.67 ha
379 m2

Agent Details
Julie Slater - 0499 994 241
Office Details
Wauchope
36 Cameron Street PO Box 17
Wauchope NSW 2446 Australia
02 6585 2212

